
Willie 3. nnasiey, the 12-year-oltl son
of Mr.and Mrs. J. W. Beasley of Frult-land, fell Into a clutern which wns not
covered yesterday afternoon and before
he could b« rescued the boy drowned.
It Is said that the boy was picking

blackberries back of his father's ranch,
which Is located at Boyle and Vertiouavenues, and did not see,, the cistern
Into which ho slipped. Ills franticscreams were heard by tho workmenon tha ranch, but before they could
reach him the little fellow haddrowned.

"POLY" ORATORS
GET CLASS PINS

GIRL RECIPIENTS ARE ROYALLY
GREETED BY BTUDENTB

Association President Bestow* Sweat.
era on Girls' Basketball, Baseball

and Track Teams— Tonight

School Closes Its Session
;,E. Richardson, a. teamster nt Clma,
Nev., was taken -to the receiving hos-
pital yesterday, where his right foot
was treated. Richardson was In the
mineß at 8 o'clock Tuesday night and
In Borne way his font was run over by
a'loaded ore car. He was brought to
IjOS Angeles on a Salt Lake train. At
the receiving hospital It was found
necessary to stitch up the cuts and

put the ankle In "P"ntg
-

Bishop John W. Hamilton, the Meth-
odist bishnp of California, who has
been spending a few days nt Loiir
Beach, returned <O San Frnnrlsco yes-

terday to nsßlst in arranging for Meth-
odism In thfe northern city. Blßhop
Hamilton Is well known as an orgnn-

iaerand a. raiser of money for
churches, and his ss«lßtance in the

north will be a boon to tho greatly
worried pastors.
Injured by Ore Car

H Horse thieves Tuesday night stole
twd fine animals from the lot back of
Dr,W. A. Gray* home, 314 15nst Fifth
fitreet, .which t)f. Gray purchased a
few days ago for use In the moun-
tains on a vacation trip. The horses
had been newly shod, but tho robberß
muffled tho animals' feet. Tho foot-
prints were traced for Bftverni rods,
but «ll track of them was lost in the
enndy soil. •

Bishop Hamilton Odes North

Dr. W. F. Day. pastor emeritus of
tha .first Congregational church of
Los Angeles, hn« received word from
hlf» son, Rev. Wllllnm llornco Day,
that during hlft visit at Amlmrst he
lins been given the degree of doctor rtf
divinity from his nlmft muter. Rev.
Mr.Day went, to Amhcrst a few dnys
ago to attend the commencement cx-
orelfleH of the college.
Horses Are stolen

"Catholicity from Other Points of
Vletv" was the tople: of nn able paper
r4*«<l before tho Newman club last
evening by Herman J. Hodman at
Levy's. Mr. Rodman, who Is himself
a recent convert, npoke on the Rroat
n«i< of the church and Its unrivaled
history, '
Is Made Doctor of Divinity

The n«r«td trillpay lit In en Ah to
rnynnn furnishing evidence that will
MnA t« the nrreatand conviction of any
rerton rnnitht stealing copies of The
Tt»r*ld from the premises of our J>»»
."•*•• THB HBRAIJD.
Piles Bankruptcy Petition

W. W. Howard yesterday filed n pe-
tition In bankruptcy. Illsnssetfl were
Riven us $40,8«O worth of property,
with Jfi8.544.R4 debts.
Speaks on Catholocism

IMUSIC AND
l^ the: drama j

A reception was held aftor tho ser-
vice, at the home of tho bride's uncle,
C..H. Towles, 2312 West Tenth street.
In the reception room bamboo was
effectively arranged, while a pink and
white color scheme prevailed In the
living room. A mass of pink flowers
and ferns decorated the dining room.
Mrs. J. M. Jones, harpist, played and
Miss Louise Nixon Hill sang during
tho reception. After a tour of Alaska
the couple willmake their home in Los
Angeles. \u0084 ..' ...

An Interesting wfddln* took plae«
ltist evening when Miss Blanche Pau-
line Hardy, daughter nf Mrs. A. Alice
Hardy, 1356 South Flower street, and
O. Hubert Morgan took the nuptial
vows. Thfl ceremony was performed
by Rev. Baker P. Lee In Christ Epis-
copal church, while thn choir, with
Archibald Sessions at the. organ, sang
the RPcewnlonal. Mlas Loulao Nixon
Hill, whOBA gown was of white taf-
feta, Miss Kmma Bates and Mian
Verene Everett, who both wore dainty
gowiiß ot light green crepe do chine,
attended the bride ns maids. Miss
Hardy's gown was of white moire
crepe, chiffon made empire and trimmed
with lace. Her bouquet was of lilies
of tho valley and Bhe carried a white
prayer book. The maids carried great
bunches of Easter lilies. Tho bride's
traveling gown was of blue broad-
cloth. Fred He.atherby Btood with the
groom and A. Sheldon Balllnger and
Clifford Richard Home escorted the
giicßts to their seats. Large white
wedding bells were suspended through
the church and ferns and wreaths of
white marguerites completed the deco-
rations.

Morgan. Hardy Nuptials

When Mr, and Mrs. Harwood return
from their weddfng trip they will be
at home to their friends at 21« West
Twenty-first street.

At the bride's home, where a wed-
ding supper whs served after tho cer-
emony, the BHinn decorative scheme of
carnations and ferns was carried out.

Tho bridal party moved slowly to the
nltflr, tho ushers, Arthur Dodworth,
Carleton Burke, Logan Chandler, Louis
Campbell of Sun Franclnco, John
Llewellyn nnd Edward Bosbyshnll,
leading, followed by the bridesmaids,
Misses Grace Rnwiey, Cnrrle Boffart,
Alice Harpham, Leoia Allen, Cynthia
Fay and Llna Johnson, their dainty
lingerie gowns ahd shower bouquets of
coreopsis adding a delightful fresh-ness to the scene. Miss Jane Camp-
bell as maid of honor, beautifully
gowned In yellow crepe de chine and
carrying MatlllJa popples, preceded the
bride, whose handsome gown of white
embroidered silk enhanced the beauty
of her fnco and figure. Orange blos-
soms fastened her veil and she carried
a shower bouquet of lilies of the valley.
Raymond Moore stood with the bride-
groom. White carnations added their
fragrance to the masses of fernß and
plants which decorated the. church,

Society lost one of her most popular
young maidens last evening; when Mlus
Edith Campbell, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Warren F. Campbell, 1030 West
Twenty-third street, became the bride
of Benjamin llarwood. Rev. Hugh K.
Walker performed the ceremony In the
Immanuel Presbyterian church. Pop-
ular wedding music wan played dur-
ing tho service. The bride wore a
beautiful gown of white embroidered
silk trimmed with lace. Orango blos-
soms fastened her veil and she carried
a shower bouquet of lilies of the
valley.

Harwood.Campbell Wedding

The pins were presented by Everett
Charlton, preesldent of the lonian so-
ciety, and the girls were royally greet-
ed by the students.-

The program opened with a selection
by the school orchestra, followed by a
solo by Miss Grace Talamantes.

"
Carl

Wlrschlng, • president of the athletic
association, .presented sweaters on be-
half of the association to the members
of the girls' 'basketball I team, the
champion baseball team,, the,: track
team and to MayBrown, who won the
championship In tennis singles for
girls. '. \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 . ....
Mr. Wlrschlng is rlso preseldent of

the board of control, and on behalf
of the board he presented gold pins
to Dora Goldlng, Claire Snow, Andre
Giftord and Victor Hecht, members of
the debating team.

President Francis reviewed the
growth of the school during the year,
gave some vacation hints to the,, stu-
dents and painted glowing prospects
for the year to come.

Tonight the school will be formally

closed and the students have prepared
a two-act comedy, which willbe pre-
sented on the stage of the auditorium
at 8 o'clock. .

CANNON PENETRATES WALL

There are no graduates this year be-
cauße the school is so new, but two
students who finished the course were
presented with the lonian pins and
will receive their diplomas next sea-son with the graduating class of '07.

The young women are Miss Edna
West nnd Miss Alma Love.

Students of the Polytechnic high
school gathered in the auditorium yes-terday for tho last assembly of theyear under the direction of the ora-torical society.

Victor Hecht, president of the so-ciety, was the. presiding officer, andaddresses were made by Principal
John H. Francis, Assistant Principal
Birncy Donnell and President George
Bovard of the University of Southern
California. \u25a0%

The.Ebell club house was well filled
last night with a coiißlderate audience,
for coming so soon after the presenta-
tion of "Romeo and Juliet" by tho Con-
stance Crawley company it was ft lit-
tle difficult for even lovers of the Im-
mortal, William to take seriously the
histrionic effort of the youthful play-
ers who are pupils of William W.
Heathcote.
i"However, tho performance was cred-

.llable |and |pretty seventeen-year-old
inez'Ragan as Romeo made a decided
hit, while even Miss Crawley might
have been glad to have the sweet me-
lodious voice of Miss Florence Barker,
ijwho

"gave the Jlnes of Juliet most
"charmingly. ' • • •

'TinyMiss Vera McLean as Mercutlo
sustained tho action, but her voice
often lapsed into the "eternally fem-
inine" tone.. -Mr.Heathcote as Friar Laurence and
the old.nurso was given cordial at-
tention, and he is to be congratulated

•upon \u25a0 the excellent work of his
dramatic class as a whole, for in sev-
eral instances these young people have
been under his tuition less than six
months. ItIs reported that little Miss
Ragan will leave for New York tho
;first of|September to there jcontinue
her" dramatic study.

\u25a0 >' The. cast was: Romeo, Miss Inez
Ragan; Mercutio, Miss.Vera McLean;
Benvollo, Miss -Heloise Harvey; Ty-
balt, Miss Rose Rowland; Paris, Miss
Bessie Fisher; ;Capulet, Miss Mildred
Brown;' Apothecary, Ralph Springer;
\u25a0Balthazar, Miss Clara Owens; Friar
;Laurence, 'W. W. Heathcote; Juliet,

\u25a0 Miss Florence
'Barker; Lady Capulet.

Miss Viola Henck; Nurse, W. W.
Heathcote. \ \u25a0 '.

"Romeo and Juliet"

Miss Pearl Hart and William Elliott
of Santa Monica were quietlymarried
yesterday afternoon at the home of the
bridegroom's sister, Mrs. Carl Schra-
der, 1327 St. Andrews street. The par-
lor was decorated with a color scheme
of white and green, while in the din-
ing room pink and white were the pre-
vailing color tones. In the center of
the table stood a large cut-glass bowl
of rice, while at each plate, as a favor,
stood a small hand-painted bag filled
withrice. The hall was decorated ina
yellow color scheme, while the library
was brightened with red carnations.
Rev. Arthur Phelps performed the
ceremony. The bride wore a travel-
ing gown of light tan.

Elllott.Hart Wedding

Hotel Hollywood was the scene of a
delightful luncheon yeßterday when
Mrs. Horace G. Hamilton entertained.
An immense buch of pink and white
sweet peas formed the centerpiece for
the table, while the place cards bore
sketches ot violets. Those who sat down
were Mesdames F. R. Warner, Robert
Mclntyre, Walter Fisher,-. Margaret L.
Godfrey, George W. McClarey, Earl P.
A. Warner, F. D. Hogaboom, Earl P.
Nittlnger, Calvin S. Mlckley, Frank
W. Hanna, G. Sumner Couch, Joseph
A. Wannop, Ralph M. Watson and
Miss Opal McClary.

Gives Beautiful Luncheon

Premature Fourth of July celebra-
tion nearly resulted seriously at the
home of L. Scheldlar, 1828 West Fourth
street, yesterday evening when a
cannon, built by some young boys,
came through the broad foundation of
the house and Into one of the. living
rooms of the residence.

Last evening It was reported to the
police and the cannon brought in as
an exhibit.

Mr. Scheldlar says the boys placed
the gun at the side of his home after
loading It heavily with powder and
then touched the fuse. When the
powder exploded the gun

-
was sent

with terrific force through the foun-
dation. \u25a0

'

Boys Overload Agency of Destruction
and ItStartle* a• Family

Among those who took part in yes-
terday's exercises were Belle T\ Baor,
Owen W. Baer, Linn Christopher, Lulu
B. Dosier. Walter L.Dusan, Ruth Gill,
Edward W. Hlllman,Jessie C. Johnson,
Molly McDonald, Fred C. Nlckerson,
Roberta Perclval, Ida M. Cegerstrom;
K.L Sinclair, Grace S. Stoermar, Wal-
lace L. Tanner, John Skinner, Ruth
Aubery, Alvln Bayley, iJack

-
\Best,

Isabelle Brennan, Leonl Bretz, Grace V.
Brown, Florence Conlee, Harmon De-
cius, John F. Dodge, Dixie Lee Dou-
thett, Byron S. Gay, Susanne Gough,
Phoebe Hearst Hill,Edith M. Hillman,
Hazel H. Hostetter, Florence Louise
Hurst, Pearle L. Maynard, Helen C.
Mead, W. B. Newkirk, Hazel L. Per-
fect, May Phillips, R. H. Seward,
Charles C. Snyder, Kdith Zj.Sutherland,
Edwin S. Walker, Florence V. Wicker-
sham, Ruth J. Wldney, Winrle A. Wil-
son, Annie Laurie Hilton, Alma E.
Baird, Frances W. Day, W. Rodwell
Echard, Margaret Hobart, Walter
Jacoby, Elsie Elizabeth Lafferty, James
Leovy,Violet Maud Thayer, Paul Wag-
ner,' Chris Wilson, jr.,Beatrice N. Killl-
fer, Jettle Baskett, Howard Bensinger,
Harvey Houah, Howard Hamel Krue-
ger, Walter McConnell, Hazel F.
Manatt, Alice Wltherell Nye, Carrie L.
Stafford, Nola M.Landrum, J. Purcelia
Butterfleld, Calla Edmlston, Harry Fel-
senthal, Ethel J. Hance, May Hanson,
Walter M. Hartung, Robert P. Miller
and W.Elliott Pettingill.

Allsorts of local Jokes were Included
In these songs and the audience was
kept, roaring with laughter all thie
time. There were many sly digs at the
senior A's and itonly remains for them
to get even tomorrow. They will pre-
sent "The Senator," and itpromises to
be a great success. The Mason opera
house willbe the scene of their effort.

The response was made by Charles
McDowell, president of the senior A
class, and the dai-. songs concluded a
merry afternoon. .

Following the piny there were curtain
calls and flowers, and then the presi-
dent of the Star and Crescent society
made an address. The presentation of
the Star and Crescent pin, the badge of
which every high school graduate is
proud, was the next feature, and the
senior A's, who were the recipients of
tho little gold emblems, received them.

Keep Audience Roaring

May Hanson as Aunt Drußllla was a
model of what an old fashioned maiden
lady should be, and the young men were
equally clever. Thers were three of
them. Lawrence, a young barrister
with twerty-two yenrs,. to his credit;
Aznriah Stodd, a sporting bumpkin who
was fond1 of hunting, and Mr..Rivers,
the pompous old father of Lois. The
Bcene was laid in England and the
action took place In a drawing room in
a country house Inthe year 1840.

The young actors and actresses never
smiled a smile yesterday that whb not.
In the play. There was a merry girlof
10 In the play, and she made all kinds
of fun, while her half slßter Joan wan
amaid even more vivacious. Miss Car-
rie Stafford played the part of Lois and
Grace, Brown was a charming little
Joan,

Everyone who has ever attended the
high school and taken part In a high,
school play knows what n terrible time
the players hnve at the hands of the
audience. There Is no audience quite
bo critical us the audience of students,
and the clbsb that can withstand the
Jokes perpetrated upon It Is deserving
of credit.

Withstand the Ordeal

"Sunset," the one-Hot comedy by
Jerome K.Jerome, was the play and it
was staged under the direction of
Oeorgo A.Donlnson.

The Beats Irt the front of the house
were reserved for the members of the
senior A class, and during tho Inter-
mlßslons thpy made the building ring
with their merry songs.

Marvin Terrlngton calM the aud-
ience to order Rripr the rpgular custom
of this Heiiii-nnnuiil meeting, and the
minutes wore rcßd by Rebecca Leo Dor-
sey. A short business session followed
and there were reports of committees
and then the fun began Inearnest.

It was Star and Crescent day or, as
It in more often called, Senior B day.
The Hurbnnk theater wns crowded with
students of the school on the hill and
class colors were flying Inevery direc-
tion.

Apparently unconscious of th« gibes
of their fellow students, six of the moatpopular members of the senior B class
of the Los Angeles high school went
successfully through the linos ot one
of the most clever comedies ever given
in the history of the Institution yes-
terday nfternoon.

BACKS 'AUTO AGAINST MAN

The marriage of Miss Sadie Huffman
of Rogers, 0., and John V. Eastwood
took placo last evening at the tempor-
ary home of the bride. ;Rev. William
Wenk performed the ceremony. Miss
Huffman's gown was of white chiffon
and Irish point lace, while her atten-
dant, Miss. Martha Dietrichson, wore
a becoming gown of pink silk. Benton
Hatch stood with the bridegroom.
Mrs. A. H. Landwehr played tho wed-
ding march, and a supper for forty
was served after the service. The
couple \u25a0 will make their home in Los
Angeles. Mr. Eastwood is a refugee
from.San Francisco and met his bride
since coming to Los Angeles. Under
tho direction of Mlsa Rose Bllerbee,
Mrs. Bowman and Mrs. A, A. Stowe
the home was beautifully

'
decorated

with white sweet peas, carnations and
roses.

Eastwood-Huffman Wedding

Lonnle Jenkins, a negro, 13 years
old, was arrested by Detectives Haw-
ley and McKenzle on South Main
street yesterday evening, and when
taken to. the central station admitted
having taken a wheel yesterday on
South Spring street.
It Is said the little fellow has been

in trouble before.
Tho parents of the boy, livingat 2357

Enterprise street, were notified of the
boy's arrest, but did not go to the sta-
tion to see him. Later Lonnle was
taken to the detention home.

Thft wheel Is owned by F. Mclntyre
nf 703 West Seventh street.

No Sympathy From
Home

Neg/o Boy Who Pilfers Wheel Gets
PARENTS IGNORE PRISONER

All Day Meeting
\u25a0 Mrs. Charles Walsh will entertain
members of the Thimble club of Los
Angeles Hive No. 1, L. O. T.M., at an
all day meeting Thursday,

YET HE WAS ABLE TO WALK
The injured man was Indignant be-

cause he was hurt and claimed the
autolsts did not stop and one of tho
women in the niHchine laughed at
him as they drove down tho street,
he Bays. ,

Shepherd was taken to the receiving
hospital and It was found that ho had
a severe laceration over tho right eye,
where tho canopy top of the machine
caught him.

To avoid a collision with a Grand
avenue car yesterday evening:, the
chauffeur of J. H. Dwight of Pasadena
backed his automobile quickly and ran
into W. B. Shepherd, 732 Bast Twenty-
ninth street, who was

'
following the

route of tho automobile in getting
through tho crowded streets, vj

chine Laughed at His
Injuries

Victim Says Heartless Woman in Ma.

iHarry Barnhart, basso, withProfes-
sor-Henry Schoenefeld at the piano,
will be heard tomorrow night at the
Simpson auditorium In a farewell re-
cital before his departure to New York.
Mr. Barnhart and his ability as a
singer are so well known that itIs un-
necessary to call attention to anything
but the fact that Harry Barnhart Is
going away and this Is the last op-
portunity to hear him sing In public In
Los> Angeles. The musicians of this
city owe much to Mr. Barnhart's efforts
to raise the standard of music and the
Apollo• club in particular is under
many obligation forhis untiring energy
In,Its,- behalf. Both the choir of
Temple Baptist church and of the First
Methodist church are under obligations
to Harry Barnhart, and a full house
composed of .the membership of these
two great churches Is expected.
",'A feature of the program willbe a

'new group of songs composed by Henry
Schoenefeld. The program numbers are
as follows:
at'OJl,>PU! Mem .Holder Abendstern"
("Tannhauser"), (Wagner); "Am Meer"
(By ,the Sea), Schubert; "Der Neu-
Blerlge" (Tho, Inquisitive One), Schu-
bert;,, "Der Wanderer," (Schubert);
"Die Mainacht" (The May Night),
(Brahms); "YonEwlger Lleber" (From
JRternal'Love), Brahms; "DvBlst Wie
Tome Blume" (Thou' Art Like Unto a
Flower), (Schoenefeld; "Dn» Alte Lied".
|(The Old Bong), (Schoenefeld); "Vor-
'sats" (Supposition),- (Schoenefeld);
I0ngl!»h song; "The Soa," (MacDowell);
.''Come Away. Death," (Wilnon); "The
Pipes, of Pan," (Kdgar); Negro melo-
dies;' "Pc Rocks' Renderln'," (Far-
well); "Mornin'- Dove," (Farwell);
Indian,'-. ". "Sunrise Call," (Troyer);
Scotch; '"l'm Warln' Awa\" (Foote);
"Falhtful ' Johnnie," (Beethoven);
"Pirate riong." (Bulllvan).

Barnhart Recital

ITALIANSURPRISES SURGEONS

PLAN CHRISTIAN CAMPAIGN

Two Electric Care Hug Man at
\u25a0j ;>\u25a0?;:'\u25a0' Third and Main

Streets •
'
. ,

Richard Aubery of 805 East Fifth
street was severely bruised when he
was caught between two electric cars
at Third and Main streets yesterday
evening,' and was taken, to the receiv-
ing hospital. .

Aubery said that two West Adams
Btreet cars, going In opposite dlreo
tions, caught him so that he could not
move to free himself.

He was able to walk to his home.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEI*

LAST CATJ^-TAXES DELINQUENT
This Is the last week for payment of

unsecured personal property before
penalty attaches and arbitrages are
enfereed. Also the last week you can
get a poll tax receipt for $2.00. They
will cost you $3.00 after 13 o'clock noon
next Monday, July •&. • , -

Respectfully.
BEN E. WARD, /

County Altessor.

Dr, Hiii-her say« Ilipman has woiiilfi-.
ful vitality and will prohably be able
to leave the hospital soon, freed from
paralysis.

The police ai-u yet seeking Ardizone.
Malsano'ii condition was said to be

fatal wlu'ii he was shot, his left \u25a0 side
waa paralyzed and It was thought he
could not live longer than a few weeks.
When «t the French hospital It was
thought the man' would illo, and there
he waa told.- U< uppdifte hlti restleos
mind, that Ai'dlzone hai been i-upturH.

Though Pronounced Fatally
Shot

Maisano Is Getting Well at Hospital,

George Maisano/ the Italian who was
ehot in the back by Joieph Ardizone
June 2, is recovering and Dr. Barber of
the county hospital says the man will
recover.

Church Federationlsts Seek to Becure
Good Men for Municipal

Offices
'

\u25a0 At a meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the church federation held
yesterday afternoon, preliminary plans
weremade for the Chrlatlun cltlgen>
ship campaign, which it In hoped will
be instrumental In securing; Rood men
forithe!city political campaign. ;

>Kach I'hui'ch member will lieuiktHi to
vote k» IliK i-oiim-lfin-Hilli-tHIrM,mirl to
vot* rather ,than hold.iiloof r from pull-
(lcb. It i« expected that (he euhj#ct will
lir uird in many Brrmonn during the
lumintr from the city pulpits.

\u25a0\u25a0. •\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . v-:----,v
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DROWNING BOY
YELLS IN VAIN

STUDENT ACTORS
SCORE SUCCESS

THE CITY
lltraitctre «t» .uvtted to vltlt tha •<•

Mbit »' California products At th«
Cnaiabtr of Commerc* bulldlnki «<j
utuftdway. b«tw«en Firm And tfocona
ttre«ti, wh»t« fr«« Information will b«
Kltcn on all aubj«ota ptrtalnlnc to thli
»#<tlon.

SENIOR B CLASS UNDERGOES
ORDEAL

LAD PLUNGES TO DEATH INHIS
FATHER'S CISTERN

Ranch Hinds Respond ta Cries, but

Too Lats to Save Unfortunate.
Youth at Fruit.

land

Despite Merry Gibes High School
Pupil* Produce Clever One.Act

Comedy— Receive Star and

Crescent Pin*

Mr.Beaaley has his place of business
In i,os Angeles and wag notified of hisson s death and arrived homo Just ns
the body whb being taken to this cityby tho Brepgo Bros.' ambulance.

Coroner Trout was notified and thsInquest will be hold today at 4 o'clock.

7

1Jovelties in Peter Pan Shirts
I\J forgeneral outing and knockabout wear are arriving

Of W almost dally. The latest Is a white body with dark
X plaid turnback collar and cuffs

—
exceedingly smart

OSTERMOOR MATTRESSES
No argument is needed now on the Ostermoor Mattress. It has the largest sale of
any mattress in the world. Its popularity is due to its cleanliness and sleep-inducing
qualities—not to its low price. To protect the public from imitations exclusive
agencies have been established with various firms throughout the United States.
In Los Angeles we are sole agents for the Ostermoor and sell at factory prices.
We'd like to tell you more of its excellence.

Coulter Dry Goods Co.
225-7-9 South Broadway 224-6-8 South HillStreet*

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ..

Iv.l GROW HAIR. I

11CURE Sc^lphmum j^vtdhfAk.mW

1 FXJhNISM WMm psosb Imw liMbMak ;

Cttmriwituifc mic*iit.uUnt*mm».t »
Prof,aa. carjlow, sp^mt- '

\u25a0MmMMiiemztßslsllHslluklMi.,

- -
--\u25a0_.\u25a0'

C \u0084•
-

„ -\u0084-,• \u25a0..-., ...Nl
Los Angeles Advertising
& Purchasing Company.

400 McrcaatlU Truat Co. Bulldlac.
Our Field: "Th« World's New Mar-

'
ket. West Coast ot Mesioo."

'
v

' • \u25a0\u25a0........ \u25a0.-\u25a0 j.

Dr. R. F. Glarti
Candidate for

'
;

CORO NER
Subject to decision of the Republican

;;County Convention. • • .-*

Owins to m§ ru»n of builnsw th« ,
T»lk-o-l'h(in» department of tht South-
ern Califomit liuelo company will b*'•
op«n Wedntiday and

-
Saturday tv«nln»«

for the accommodation .ot Hntii«nufc-
\u25a0crtbara. , .

;
If your have pains in the back,

Urinary, Bladder or Kidney trouble
and want a certain, pleasant herb oure
for Women* ills, try Mother Gray's

"AUSTRALIAN-LEAF." It1« a safe
monthly regulator, and cures all Fe-
male Weaknesses, including; inHanima-

tion and ulceratlong. Mother Gray's

Australlan>Leat la sold by Druggists or
sent by malt for (0cents. Sample sent
FREE. Address, The Mother Gray Co.,
Le Roy, N. V.'

HERE IS RELIEF FOR WOMEN

FREE -jk.,rw*

L. C. tTVMLLKR, J. O.FRENCH IVEBE. COBB
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Save Here onSummer Furniture

a $20.00 Arm chair Special Bungalow Furniture
Reduced to $13.00 r f. . .\ .V' v \u2666

<^
A mate to the rocker for com- L°s An&eles 1S coming.to be known the country over as the,City.,

fort and its equal for art. it is oi. Bungalows. The thousands of dehgntful little homes within,
a solid piece of furniture that is our limits certainly deserve attention. Paine's Bungalow^ Furni-j
made by hand. Particular at- ture has proven just the thing for these bungalows,
tention has been given to the

* ..«• \u25a0••_\u25a0. \u25a0 . , . £.
' ' .• "

frame and it Is exceptionally « follows the Old Mission designs. The stiffness -IS some-
strong. You save $7.00 on this what relieved1 by scats upholstered in burlap, backs and- sides fin-;
one-

ished in cane. We are closing out some discontinued patterns on;

A $7.50 Chair $25
S

00
aS

ßo'ckcrs are marked...... .•....'.....'..,..".. .$14.50
, Reduced to $4.75 $32.50 Settees are marked. >V.:?.^.sl9.Soj

one of those handy
t
chairs that .$28.00 Rockers are. marked. .. k...................... .....$18iO;

serves in most any rootn:wlth .....L . , . •.
-• : .i",'<ti"iTcn;

any combination. It Is particu- $18.50 Seats are marked .$11.50!
larly good for the porch. The $25.00 Armchairs are marked

' ..'.516.00
wicker work helps . brace the $35.00 Couches are marked...... ....'.. .......;.';: .$22.00;
legs. Note the reduction again. Z . J. ... :.- '

\u0084.'•: \u25a0\u25a0,. And so on in like proportion through the entire list. .

A $15.00 Settee ._

'
; _ _

Reduced to $9.00 Bargain Basement Items
A splendid porch piece and Just CJ .. ..... . • ;:' ;;
as good for the hall, it is 36 $2.00 Baby's Nursery Chair... ....SIJS. :
inches wide. Tho seat is cane, $10.00 Crex Screen \ .............$6.75;
closely woven. Settees some- $22.50 Reed Swing Seat. . '. ...'..... .!.";.$12.00
times lack strength, but this one cnnn'oj^W c«tf«B • SfiSO'
does not. is strongly built, $13.00 Birch bettee ..|O,SU
properly braced and reinforced. $25.00 Chiffonier .' .ipX^.dUr

And.^best of ail, the price is re- \u0084g drawers, swell top drawer and. top, oval beveled mirror.)V;.;
duced so that you can make A „ .',.... r . , • • ..- \u25a0- . : :. \u25a0

«1 iz
a clean saving of $6.00. $2.50 Pootstools • JH-£3'

$7.50 Ash Book Rack... $3.70>
\u0084_ \u0084 $15.00 Gold Roman Seat $8.00
LreX | $16.00 Center Table (quartered golden oak) .........$8.00:_ . $62.50 Combination Bookcase and Seat. .$32.50;

rUrnitUre $37.00 Princess Dresser '...i..... ...... .$16.00
After several years on the mar- (French drawers a fine beveled mirror.
ket in competition with every $20.00 Ladies Desk (birdseye maple)..... $10.00.

3l3
leenioylne °an SS g>bgQ ?hiM

'
SRS
R
I.rOn •"'"'- V

""'
-Viv£/,?££;

popularity. •* $4.a0 Iron Bed ••••••
This season's new designs give $5 50 Iron bed. ........". ....«'.' s3.so*.strength to the line. New Ideas J.^nn t -.., tj=^ ;<Rrtnn-

are Introduced with pleasing re- $10.00 Iron Bed ;••••" •'"•.
• ••

'c
-

suits. This Bargain Basement is a place you ought to watch. Some-.

th^sSn^ercS^'t^o 1" thing new added every day. Good things going every day.; :. '• )

\u25a0f '"^k "'
M f '^ c operate through the Pacific Pur- I

_-w mm m Mmm .«**. mj '•StfL^ «< _*. -*•» chasing Company, a local co-opera-
JB*mZ jyVy/frpVifV ĵWI7 S4& MriUk. jNhVh tive buying organization, -whose pur-

*ma f> KMMMm Allla MM 40/& Km tilBIa P°so 1r t0 compel price concessions

f*MMi&t&Tgf £XMB*fflLj-VT ram Jar fir MJ \Jf from the great furniture truati and
V^sT ss» ip \u25a0 mm wr v^^^. . \^» . to economize In freight rates by car- j

.^ load
—

yes, trninload
—

shipments. We
suve and you save.


